[Influence of different-sized titanium particles loading on osteoblastic differentiation and mineralization].
Studies have recently suggested that the coupling mechanism of bone formation and bone resorption are affected by particulate wear debris inducing aseptic loosening around the bone-prosthesis microenviroment. There may be direct impacts on osteoblasts, resulting in net decrease in bone formation. In addition, the influences of particulate wear debris in different size on the osteogenesis should be various. In order to investigate the hypothesis that particulate wear debris derived from prosthetic biomaterials affects the osteogenesis of osteblasts, we studied the influence of different-sized titanium particles loading on the osteoblastic differentiation by assaying the secretion of alkaline phosphatase (ALP), osteocalcin (OCN), N-terminal type I procollagen (PINP), and on the osteoblastic mineralization with the use of calcified node number, calcified node area and Alizarin Red S (ARS) concentration. Upon in vitro culture in the absence of titanium particles, we observed that cultures of osteoblasts isolated from newborn Japanese rabbits' cranium were excellently capable of differentiation and mineralization. Phi6.9 microm titanium particles did not evidently alter osteoblastic differentiation and mineralization. In comparison, phi2.7 microm and phi0.9 microm titanium particles, especially phi0.9 microm (submicron), significantly suppressed ALP expression, reduced PINP production, decreased OCN secretion and inhibited matrix mineralization. Results of transmission electron microscopy (TEM) of titanium particles-loaded osteoblastic cultures revealed that osteoblasts phagocytized titanium particles and exhibited ultrastructional changes consistent with cellular dysfuction. Combined with our previous studies in vitro findings, these results suggest that particles size play a key role in the process of aseptic loosening, which submicron particles are closely associated with inhibition of bone formation while bigger particles with enhancement of bone resorption. Further understanding the nature of osteoblastic bioreactivity to different-size wear particles should provide additional insights into mechanisms underlying aseptic loosening.